Marina
Soledad
Monterey
Watsonville
Davenport
Santa Cruz
Capitola
Point Sur
Lopez Point
Grimes Point
Pigeon Point

Inset: Monterey - Carmel
Pacific Grove SMCA
Pt. Lobos SMCA
Carmel Bay SMCA
Carmel Pinnacles SMR
Pt. Lobos SMR
Pt. Sur SMCA
Pt. Sur SMR
Hopkins SMR
Ed Ricketts SMCA
Soquel Canyon SMCA
Elkhorn Slough SMP
Portuguese Ledge SMCA
Greyhound Rock SMCA

1 grid block = 1 sq. Statute Mile

SMCA = state marine conservation area
SMP = state marine park
SMR = state marine reserve
SMRMA = state marine recreational management area

Package P:
North Central Coast Study Region
Marine Life Protection Act

Central Coast Study Region
SMCA
SMP
SMR
SMRMA

06/15/2006
Marine Life Protection Act

Central Coast Study Region
SMCA = state marine conservation area
SMP = state marine park
SMR = state marine reserve
SMRMA = state marine recreational management area

Inset: Morro Bay

1 grid block = 1 sq. Statute Mile

06/15/2006